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 You may have seen Larry Minch helping clean dishes and recycling after church coffee hour. Or helping 

church participants in wheelchairs through the church door, up the elevator and into the sanctuary.  

 Larry has cleaned flooding in the lower level, shoveled snow and ice, mowed lawns, come to the church 

with keys to assist with projects or emergencies at all hours. Some of his favorite stories are helping with weddings. 

He truly enjoys ensuring church musical performances in the evening go smoothly. 

 “I love our church and try to help every day,” said Larry, who has served as the First Congregational 

Church custodian since 2003. 

 Larry has held leadership roles in three churches, has been the church moderator at First Congregational, 

served as honorary member of the Pilgrim’s Circle Women’s Group. He was asked to consider being part-time 

custodian by Pastor Mary Willis in fall of 2003. He jokes his only training was emptying wastebaskets. He now is an 

expert on the church building and operations.  

 “You name it, I’ve been involved with it,” he said. 

 Larry was married in the church to Carolyn (Carrie) Kohn Sept. 1, 1962. They just celebrated their 60th 

wedding anniversary, have three grown children and seven grandchildren. Carrie’s father, the Rev Harold E. Kohn, 

gave his daughter away with pride in the church where he served as minister from 1952 to 1964.  

 “I was an only child and it was important to him. He wanted to walk down the aisle with me as my dad, not 

as the minister,” Carrie said.  

 Carrie agrees it is rewarding to them both to assist whenever they are needed. Having an engaging, 

important role in the church keeps them young. Larry is happy to be at church gatherings any day, any time.  

 Larry learned at a young age to reach out easily to others. He was also an only child in a coast guard family 

and moved often with his parents, Donnis and Edward Minch. 

 “He can talk to anyone,” Carrie said, noting that Larry makes friends in line at theaters and restaurants. “He 

learned that from growing up. He talks to people and they feel comfortable.” 

  Larry likes assisting at major events and can help others new to the church including wedding planners and 

photographers. He enjoys recommending that brides are photographed at the top of the sanctuary stairs with the 

beautiful stained-glass windows behind them. Once he helped a large wedding party enjoy nuptials in the sanctuary, 

hold a large reception in Ransom Hall with an inside dance floor. 

 “I was willing to do whatever they wanted to do. I’m part of the church. I told them and I tell everyone, 

“I’m here to help you,” he said. 



 

Larry was born on Oct. 4, 1941 in Springfield, MO. He lived in St. Louis, New Orleans, Corpus Christi, Texas and 

eventually moved to Michigan where he attended Michigan State University. He met Carrie in Charlevoix when she 

invited him to a Sadie Hawkins dance. He later worked as a teacher, in finance and as part owner of an office supply 

store. Carrie and Larry enjoy traveling; he has visited 48 states and she has visited 45. 

 Raising their three children Timothy, Kevin and Jennifer was a joy. Larry and Carrie followed and helped 

their athletics including over a decade in softball and as band parents.  

 

Larry and Carrie Minch on their Wedding Day, September 1, 1962 

(L: Rev. Harold & Marian Kohn, newlyweds Carrie & Larry, Donnis & Edward Minch) 

 “Our time spent with them were the best times,” Larry said. “Our kids have been good for us and to us.” 

 Today Larry and Carrie live in Hidden Brook, a 40-acre oasis built by Carrie’s mom and dad originally as a 

one-room home on the banks of Woods Creek near Charlevoix. They are a ten-minute drive away from the church.  

 You may have seen Larry moving tables and chairs at church, blowing out candles in the sanctuary after 

services, bringing offerings to the finance office. He comes to musical events early to help set up, thoroughly enjoys 

the performances, then jumps in to help at the end. And he does it all with a grin and willing hand. 

 “You’re a good guy, you are,” Carrie said, smiling at Larry. 

 He smiled back, “We’re a community. I do it all for the church.” 

Share Your Story is a chance to learn more about each other in new ways as a church. We hope this regular feature 

will provide insight into each other’s lives, interests, religious journeys, and more, forming stronger connections in 

our church community. 

Writer Jennifer Carroll welcomes ideas and suggestions for profile candidates. Please feel free to reach out to her 

at jennifercarroll8@gmail.com or stop by and see her at coffee hour. 



 

Seated: Carrie and Larry, Standing from Left to Right: Timothy, Jennifer, and Kevin 

 

 

Left to Right: Timothy, Carrie, Kevin, Jennifer, and Larry, with Saffron the Dog 

 


